
ELMWOOD-MURDOCK VS. FREEMAN   DATE: 10/22/15 

 

Score by quarter:  1 2 3 4  FINAL 

Elmwood-Murdock  21 26 7 7  61 

Freeman   0 7 7 0  14 

 

Highlights: 
1

st
  Quarter    (E-M):  Blake Lutz scored on an 43 yard run.           

              (Lutz kicked the PAT.) 

  (E-M):   Tyler Oehlerking scored on a 30 yard run. 

    (PAT failed.) 

  (E-M):  Austin Drueke scored on a 4 yard run. 

    (Oehlerking scored on 2 pt. conversion run. 

 

2
nd

             (Freeman):   Salazar scored on a 1 yard run. 

    (Adams kicked the PAT.) 

  (E-M):   Tyler Oehlerking scored on a 21 yard run. 

    (Lutz kicked the PAT.) 

  (E-M):   Oehlerking scored on a 69 yard run. 

    (PAT failed.) 

  (E-M):   Austin Drueke scored on an 8 yard run. 

    (PAT failed.) 

  (E-M):   Austin Drueke scored on a 1 yard run. 

    (Lutz kicked the PAT.)            

     

3
rd

   
(E-M):    Oehlerking scored on a 68 interception return. 

    (David Rikli kicked the PAT.) 

  (Freeman):  Gramann scored on a 5 yard pass from Scott. 

    (Bender kicked the PAT.) 

4
th

   (E-M):      Aliezha Bouzek scored  on a 20 yd. run. 

              (Rikli kicked the PAT.) 

 

Coaches Comments: The E-M Knights defeated the Freeman Falcons 61 - 14 in a C-2 

District II matchup last Thursday night in Elmwood.  The Knights scored on the 3
rd

 play 

from scrimmage on a 43yard run by Blake Lutz.  The Knights had good field position 

after the Falcons failed to recover an onside kick to start the game.  We reminded the 

players that they might start the game with a surprise onside kick.  John Willey was ready 

and recovered the ball for E-M.  I was pleased the way the offensive line established 

control of the line of scrimmage early.  The Knights had 364 rushing yards on the 

evening and 420 total yards for the game.  Give credit to our offensive line and tight 

ends.  Caleb Scattergood, Caleb Marlatt, Jaden vonRentzell, Zach Dwyer, Zach Lindsey, 

John Willey, and Cody Fries did a great job coming off the ball tonight.  Defensively,     

E-M held the Falcons to 202 total yards and created 4 turnovers.  Friday night E-M 

travels to Battle Creek for the 1
st
 round of the state playoffs.     


